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LOCAL.
Blatk Deed, Mortpiges, Execution?, Replevin

. I image incense, ao. 0.0. ac. iur paie it this Office.

An immense lot of rocket Knives at
McLaughlin &. Swan1?,

Fine Ladies7 Parasols and Kid Gloves
cheap at the Chicago Store.

The Grand Lodge of A. F. &, A. M.

neeis in our City to-da- y.

A large assort intnt of Summer Goods

at Atkinson &, Co.'s, which they are tell-

ing cheap.

We learn that the Rulo Register has
again revired-an- the Nebraskian has
fcipended. Success lo Loth.

See Joseph T. Inman's "Card to
to-day- 's paper. Read it in-

valids.

For the Lest, cheapest, finest aud great-
est variety of. Clothing to select from go
lo the Baltimore Clothing S'ore.

Fine Fotatoes Peach-blow- s, &,c.,- -

Ccd Full, and a lot of other desirable
Groceries and Dry Goods, just received
und for sale cheap at the Star Store.

The Culvert on the creek near Hann!
ford's is progressing finely, and will be
completed, with favorable weather, in a
week or ten days.

.J. W. Bliss, Authorized Auctioneer, at-jter- ds

to selling Stock or Merchandise,
nnd makes Administiatcr's Sales, in the
JJity or country. Terms reasonable, tf.

Jf you want to select from a fine as-

sortment of Fish, including Shad, Mack-era- l,

Herring, Cod fi?h, Blue fish, &c,
call in at McLaughlin &. Swan's.

Married At the residence of Geo.
H. Swan, in Peru towubhip, Nemaha
County June 4th. by Rev. W. Tipton,
Michael Wennihan and Miss Mary E.
Swan, both of this county.

All nfprehf nsiou3 of a failure of the
Vi V, .rftne i 0 O n n v r- - n

and farmers are making preparations for
harvest. It is currently reported that the
lest plate to. gel Styths, Cradles, Forks,
&c, is at McLaughlin St Swan's.

We are pleased to call your attention
to the Law Card of Dorsey &. Rich, in
this City, in to-day- 's paper. Business
in their line may be safely trusted to
them, as their ability, energy and integ-

rity are undoubted.

We have on hand a supply of Blank
W arrantee. Mortgage and Trust Deeds.
We shall in a few weeks print a general
assortment of Justice's Blanks, according
to the latest forms. Now w the time.
Justices, send in your orders.

We learn that Daily, Keely fc Green
are boring for Stone Coal just south-eas- t

of Peru, in this county. They have al-

ready gone to the depth of fifty feet, and
are confident of finding coal within a

.short distance below where they now
are!

Those who owe us at a distance will
please find it convenient to snd us im-

mediately the amount of their indebted-
ness. We desire to lay in soon as possi-

ble a year's paper, and by being prompt
our debtors will place us under lasting
obligations.

There will be a meeting of the citi-

zens of the City of Brownville. nexi
Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, on the
north-we- st corner of 1st and Main sts.,
tn ml-o- , - cu "lane ui 1 auemt his iui icicuiomij;
the 4th cf July. AH are requested tq

'.attend.

'There will be an adjourned meeting of
the Presbytery of Missouri River held

' in the Presbyterian Chtircl of this City,
next Tuesday. (June 27th,) at 8 o'clock,
P-- M., to Ordain and Install Sir. J. T.

.Baird as Pastor of tha Chvtrph.

. .McCreery geared up one cf fyis Wood'
'Combined Reaper and Mowers with the
.Self.Raker attached, and run several
trs up and down Main street. The
Machine seemed to work with the ut-

most precision, and will no doubt give
. satisfaction in the feld.

Bliss will sell at Auction, next Satur-
day, at 10 o'clock, a lot of Furniture,
Stock, Wagons, &c. ; also, a lot of Bas:
kets, RuSb Mats and Axe Helves of In-

dian Manufacture. Persons having
Ytoperty to sell will please bring it in

arly.

See the Advertisement of Goodwin.
Co-'-

s Great Gift Association, of j

Jevyorlf. Ane,r Contains many
valuable arth jes, tn fact it I; the finest j

fot eHV ttTered by any as'ation Cf the j

ind ifyihis country. The distribution, f

e are a?sureu, 1 e fairly conluctcd, j

and all who 'desire to liH iheir fortune'
Can rnake h 1 ctter investment than to

' ' ' "for t.Vkct
--

. The parties who beat Americus V.
Crissman, last week", after he had stood
his irial and paid his fine, have been ar-

rested, and, after a preliminary exami-

nation, were bound over to appearat the
next term of the District Court, to ans-

wer to the charge of Riot.

Crops in this county are now consider-
ed all right. The only crop endangered
by the recent partial drought was corn,
which is now rapidly making up for lost
time, and farmers anticipate a fair yield.
Wheat is heading out thcrt, but a good
yield is expected. The worm, we learn,
has generally "played out," on account
of the inclemency of the weather and
the bad state cf the rads."

'It is a rule of universal application
that no trustee shall be allotted to enter
into engagements in which he has, or
can have, a. personal interest conflicting,
or which may possibly conflict, with the
interests cf those whom he i3 bound by
fiduciary obligations to protect."

The above is taken from legal quota
tions, given in the N. V. Tribune, against
directors, or trustees of a corporaticn
or other person giving to themselves
contracts, cr the buyit.g cf any property
for which they may be acting as trustee.

Does this apply to the manner in which
our Ferry was let ? Has any member
of our Council the right to vote to him
self a contract ? If so, the above ."rule
of universal application" amounts to
nothing this far west ; if this rule is ap-

plicable lo our Council, the Ferry has
not been let, and,' although it 13 being
run, the present contractor cannot bind

himself to a contract to himself. Where
is the legal light of the Council.

Last Thursday night this section re-

ceived the severest drenching that it has
had for a long time.

Friday night we had quite a storm,
with not as much rain as the previous
night. During this storm, a dwelling
house, owned by J. W. Bliss, and occu-

pied by Mr. McCord which was under-

going some repairs was moved from its
position, one side going into the cellar,
and the other up on th2 level. No one
but the plastering being damaged.

The recent rains have flooded Mr.
Westfall's brickyard ontho bottom below

town, and considerably damaged his kiln
.hirh was about half up.

This, Monday morning, the eastern
mail is two days behind time. The rains
which we have enjoyed in this section
must have been pretty general between
here and St. Joe ; below that point the
railroads have been severly damaged, so

much so that repairs are-necessar- y be-

fore the cars can run on the Nonh Mis-

souri or Hannible and St. Joe roads.
The mail came up to time Wednesday

morning.

Quite a rich scene occurred on our
leyee lat Saturday afternoon, as the

steamer Colorado which Lad ch board
the 12ih Missouri, who are on their way
to the plains landed to put eft some
freight. A Mrs. .Brown, living cn the
Missouri side, hearing that the regiment
was cn this boat, came over to see her
husband, w ho had been absent four years,
and now belongs to the 12ih Mo. ; but,

on reaching this tide the Colorado had
shoved off. The gentlemanly command
er of the Colorado again landed in order
10 let this long separated couple meet,
when, after a brief space, the Colonel
oriel ed Brcwn back, slating that h-- f

had no power to grant him a furlough,
and, as the boa:. was about to shove ofl,

he caught hold of Brown to pull him on

board, but Mrs. Browndetermined on

having her furlough suddenly jeiked
her husband from the Colonel's gra?p.
and the boat started minus one private.
Seldom has our levee re-echo- such
loud and prolonged cheering as went up.
from soldiers and citizens, as Mrs. Brown
bore off in triumph her captured lord.

The Board of Trade met last Friday
and adopted By-Law- s, and elected the
following officers for ths ensuing year:

President John L. Cirson.
Vice Presidents G. M. Henderson

and George Crow.
Secretary H. C. Lett.
Treasurer Wm. H. Hoover.

A committee of four was appointed to

report "arguments in favor of, and ob-

jects tp be accomplished by, the organi-

zation of a Board of Trade."
Adjou.qed to Saturday.

At the meeting on Saturday the above

committee reported, which report was
accepted, and the report ordered to ba
printed, and may be found in to-day- 's

paper.
A report of this kind was deemed ad-

visable to do away with erroneous im-

pressions, which have gained considera-
ble credancc among cur farming com-

munity, with regard to the objects of this
orjanisaticn. A clear and comprehen-
sive outline Is thero gyen, and farmers,
mechanics, tradesmen, all can plainly see
that it is to the interests of all to assist
this organization, and he who stands
back virtually says: I am willing to live by

the sweat of other men's brows, and
grow rich at my neighbor's expense.

SALE OF ESTRAY STOCK ,
On S'luay Uie Wh day .? .Tnnelwill ofer fjr
uleto tb L'fliCft bUlorrch '". : and, In the City ol

Browpville in Ntmr.a Co, Nec;inka Territory one
tT Hor-- e rposed je- - old, ripht hind fool
w bite, p other murk or bmrj perceivable-- " Taken
up iv A''"h(iit rvt rir n'' In Lis ppes-- c'rn. i.

ri.ei f j:. v TTrf;i;jJ r,

J. F. MORKIS
3occe&sor to U. Brown At Co.

WmM respectfully jnnunce to the Citir.em of
Hrownviiie and vicinity, tbat he baa purchased the

Large and Well Selected Stock

OF

T""ft TZ7 T7"T SfT

fciEDIGiHES. PAINTS, &C.

OF B. BROWX & Co.

lie asKnre triepublicgenerally, t'aat be will keepn
baud every tUdug usually keept in

Fust Class Drug Store,

jiM i cietern;:npl not ti 1 r.n leri.ld for cafli.
PRESCRIPTIONS AND ORDFRS CAREFULLY FILLFI
AT Al L HOPRV

WHITNEY" BLOCK, TIA IN STREET
BfiOWXYlLLE, NEBRASKA.

ix-8-- ly

-

J noons ezlow fcst-offic- e, main st.,

rrnoivxviiLi.r., r;curaska.
Where a choice selection of the fol-

lowing article can alway be found,

HEAP Ton CASH!!!
Fine Dress Goods

Balmoral Skirts
Hn?ery and I loop Skirls

Latest Style Ladies Dres
And fancy goods

Geuis Collars and Neck Ties
Gont? i Beys summer Hats

Large' Stock Notions
Pap Window Shades

Heavy Sloe's of Boots & Shoes
Large Stock of Groceries

Sugar Tens and Cofle
Dried Apples and Syrup Molasses

Raisins and Copfectionaries
Choice Smoking and Chewing Tobacco

Spice and Bottled Pickles
Soap Candles and Mackerel

. Table Salt crackers and Cheese
Cash paid for Farm Produce. v

G M HENDERSON.
May 2JtJi, 'Co. 9-3- 6 ly rdnn.

w-

Tfesi Bitten are prepared, tn pure Bourbon
TVhisky, from a combination of OTer twenty dif-
ferent kinds of roots, barks and herbs, which
act in perfect concert one with the other, pre-
pared from the original formula given by the
great chief, Red Jacket, to Dr. Chapin, who
used thctu racceMfully la tils practice fur many
years, and by their use gained so great a popularity
In the treatment and cure of Dyjpepsia, l.Wer
Complaint, Constipation, Sick and Nervous Ilead-ach- e,

t'everand A pie, and all diseases arising from
torpid lirer or indigestion. Persons suffering from
either of these loathsome diseases will find a sure
cure by the use of these Bitters, which are perfectly
pure and free from all those dru jrs and poisons usu-
ally put up in such preparations and palmed off on
an unsuspecting public. A single trinl will con-
vince the most skeptical that in the RED JACKET
there is virtue which no other Bitters possess.
They strengthen and invigorate the gystera.
They are nncqnaled for general debility.
They are a sure core for dyspepsia.
They give a good and healthy appetite
Theyas3ist digestif?. f

They are the best sLcmlant in existence.
They are a preventive of raver and Agus.
They relieve constipation.
They enre Uervoaa Headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

Aged persons and delicate females will find they
can save large doctor's bills by the use of these Bit-

ters.
' Beware of counterfeits. The Red Jacket Bit-
ters are only sold in bottles with our name blown
on the aide, and ou? private government stamp
across the cork. om

wmmmmm
f i OTP J v-.- v. Yatte--

1

- w ;

Tor Medicinal snd Table cts, which are perfectly
pure, and need only be tried to be appreciated,
Kone genu;ne unless they hare our gold label on
each bottle, and our initials pressed ii wax over
the cork.

Sold by 1 drorrgists and dealers throughout the
country. Call for our goods snd take no ether.

Circulars to the trade supplied on application te
Ocnnctt Pietcrs &, Co.

Soli by Ko. 81 River tu. Chicago.
Vv". IT. VI cV ti L, ' Vr, bivwrivii,
35KUWJV &Pi;GtJTl', rem, N,T.
GADt: Co.. " " "

Brownville, Juue 2. 1C61. no 3D:ly

HrSeilLlHei)cmcU,

Millinery & Fancy Goods

Main Street one door west of the Tost Office

A superior Ftcek of Spring and Stimrncr Goods
just TeceicJ. Ererythin in the Millinery line
kept constantly on han-1- . Dres-Matir- s, Bonnet
UIe;'bir.g nn-- TriaimiD Jjn tn onler.

Maati,

HACK TO TH OLD STAND !

a t r

T 23 X7 Xjb 1ST 2 2

JOSEPH SIIUTZ
Would reject full inf.rs lii old customers that he

h-- a?sin oj'ft:fd bis Jewi lrj Shop in Ms Id ktaiid otl
Main street, Ki.tU side, two Uk. & cjst of the Browu-vil- le

lloiih 'e keeps ou liui l a ipl-s;tii- assortment
i.f cvervilj'.u ju his hue f bni;;iL-;-, v.Lich he will
fell ou the uv. .; terms for Cash-

Of Cl.x ks; W lubes and Jc 't Iry dvte on the shvrt-e- st

Ktica.
. WORK WARRANTED.

Brownviilc, i.'cb.. lUy I3.h, n37-vS-- Iy

0. w. wi;ei:lek,
CABINET-MAKE- R

AND v

C A 1 IT?J) 1ST TER.
Having ofxred uj permnnntly on

One door above the Paltinwre CJcthing Store, is
prepare.! to doall kitsu.? f work in his line in the
Vfry I .est and stj lo. rart?-nl"T,inr- iC iveu lo
Vr;trrel vl'-n- l 1 6m p'd I

IX SUPERABUNDANCE AT

BEDFOED & CO'i
No. 11, Main Street, - .

EROWirVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BEDFOED & GO'S

ARK
TjrjSTSUni?ASSED.

BEDFOED & CO S

7 Si ( I nll tffVii f m7 U LJ ?LXJ
IRKUNEQUALLED.

' BEDFOED & CO'S

HA.EDIARE
UNEXCELLED.

ES3FGED & CO'S

3
i s

BEDFORD & CO'S
l1 vr:

r

13 r.Tt aH)ED

BEDFORD & CO'S
s3

el S B W SI ST

UNBEATEN.
BEDFORD & CO'S

Willow - Ware1
is rnE best

UJSTDOUBTEDLY,
BEDFORD & CO.,

Are detprmined not to bo

UNDERSOLD.
If yoa tliink roods are hih. ?o ta
BEDFORD & CO'S

U NDE OE I V E D .
April 20th, 1853.

CASH,: HOUSE
CHICAGO, 1LL.IXOIS.

Mffimm stock
J'QU

MARCH, APRIL, MAY,

A IT "PT

jllf.fSlELMfl.
A 7 THE OLD STAND OF

Coolcy, Parpwoll cj Oo.
Will offer to the trade of

Illinois, Wisconsin,
Indiana, Minnesota,

Michigan, Kansas,
Iowa, Missouri,

IT 3 B A AP3 K A ,

The most Attractive and Largest Stock of

Diy Goods, Xotious and

lt2.0.037-- Ocod3,
EVTR ON SALE

WEST OF NEW YORK,

At prices aa low as die same qi ililies are sold by the
Lest hotuei in "

New York, Boston or Piiiladelphla.

Our Slock will emtrace in part
I

Krown mid nicadicd Slicclln?rs
and Sliirtinsrs, Drills Ilcnims,
Sliirtiner StripcS, Corset Jeans,
Cambrics, Tickings, Clannels,
Apron CliecKs, Tueeds, V, & 01.
Casstmers, Reiojs, Satiucts
Jeuiis, CoKouats,

AUc Clothn. Caij.injp-e- s Lsi:' Clfk Cloth, and all
Woylc;is suitable loi ilea's Wear.

PHI NTS
MerrimaSk, ' Funnel's

Cocheco American
Sprngue's Xiowe

Dutchess Sander's
iiichmond's Allen's

Lrwrence's Arnola'd.
And all oilier well-kno- brands.

OCR STOCS or

LADiE'S DRESS GOODS
WillC'jujj);ihe ail Hie uovelUes of theSeasou.

0U3 STOCK IN THE

MOTION DEPARTMENT
t - -

Will be found full and complete.
E3"Our Sture, (.iTrnc4 by tie firm, anrf no rent .

pay.) leirp newly flited iiv.K'reK n. Saipsroomn 6(x4JO
feet, tbo larcp.-- t wet ,.t tlie ea board, ft"niing uij
unequalled fuciUtics rr showkvi (i mdi.

Ore of nur ilrm reiilnt i.1 Wew Y oi k, (havinj twq
CTj'erienceil assistant.-- ) ii1 lKiiiJMjr C erubles

ta t lie: our tnsto;ners DC tlj. It at tbejuiou

IjQXvcat Oais-- x 2?ricoa.
Wc resioctfiilr invite Menbantg Tisiting Cbicago

to CTSMrijiip our .SVock. j

.

'

i

JolinV. Farewell & Co.,

CiiU iGO. 35Lf,.
-

--3

FAMILY GROCERIES

M'LAUGHLIN & SWAN,
WOULD RK.VPECTFriXT ANKOUKCB TO' TBZ19
frienda and the public generally, tbat tbeyhave ju
received superior lot of Family Groceries, and in?i
tbo attention of purctasers to their stock including

KKWOBtKAK3 STGAa, PRIMS RIO COFFE3,
CLARIFIED do IMPERIAL TEA,
CRIHIIED do YOCXG HYSON TEA,

OWDKRED ' do 1iLA.CS. TKa.

RICE, SaGO, SPICE, PEPPER, CLOVES, CTUXAmO
COVE OTSTERS, BvlISIXS, CURRAST3, STARCU
SOAP, PURE SODA , DE LAXDS SALERATUS, i

COD FISH HACXEKAL, WH1T 3? D
LAKE TBOUT, IIZEINO, SILSP

GREEN APPLES,
CRANBERRIES,

PARED PEACH Eb,.
DRIED APPLET,

DRIED PEAC1I

Molasses, Coal Oil, Cider Viccga

Si ATCRAL LKAP CnEWXG TOBACCO, f?0LD2JT
lEAP AND OTIIKU CHOICE BRANDS

FIXrCUTCAVENDlSU, KILL1K-KIC-

SHOEING, COM-
MON DO.

Cigars oftec Best Brands In tn
market

CHESTXUTS, ALKOND3, PECaNS, FILEERT9, PEA
NUTS, &.C., &.C., &.C.

A Splendid Assortment of Stick and
Fancy Candy from the Best MaDufac
turies in the East.

Flour, Bacon, Butter, Eggs
The Highest Market Prices Paid for

Country Produce.
Mclaughlin & swan,

Nemaha Valley Bank Buildinq .

Beowmville, Jan. 14, 1864. D20v8-J20-- yIj

WELL Buckets, Cbnrns, Sieves, Mous' Trtps
Pins and Castile soap

25 Beady Delivery.

John H. Manhy's

ISPIMlfilOfl

WITH GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

The First, most Complete and most Suc-

cessful Combination of Reaper
and Mower in the

World.

OverGO.000
Have been made and

successfully used. Hundreds
upon hundreds of Premiums have been

awarded it in competition with
other Machines, re-

ceiving in
Europe

during 1S62,
the Grand Medal of

the World's International Ex-

hibition in London, being the highest
award for anything in the Exhibition.

The Improvements are Extraordinary.
See them in Sample Machines

with different Agents
throught tLe

State. "

It is the Light-

est Running Machine
in the World that will do its

Work. Don't fail to see a sample of th,e

great Improvements before you.

buy or order any other
Machine. A

penny
saved is better than two earned.

THE MANNY LIGHT WEIGHT, IRON

I shalf build a few
hundred Wrought

Iron Manny

Slower.?,
and claim for

thtrn, that they are
the lightest, strongest

most compact, least leable
to get out of order, and cheapest

gopd working Mower ever built.
The arrangement cf .the Driver's seat,

driye wheel and cutter bar, is such
as to balance the helf mostly

upon the drive wheel, thus
giving giving great

power and light
drft. Thia

Machine
is new, and

placed in the
Farmer's hands ex-

clusively upon its own merit
I will warrant it to do better

work than any Mower ever made
with proportionate cost, and to do as gen

eral good work in mowing ss any-lhii- -g

evtr drawn by horses.

THEO. HILL, Agent,
Crownville, Neb , May, 'Go. 31 2m

4. "STITi H IK TIH2 SAVES HISI!'

LOn.S W.4LDTER,
If at. hi iHt vet, feailv to pcrfonn all work.T.ar- -

taining k h id busiof!1?.
Hiuw and siirrj pairstm, "'.iiini.ana rarer hartz- -

inr. etc, at short notice, and the most approved
atvle. Tenrncash. Give hi ru a call.

Shnpon Main Street, eait ef Atkinson's Cloth
iug Store.

. 'in. 1.. - - - .1.. .ttI1E I fill I'P. W.t Llf 111. Mil" IWhite Waoliine
W A Ti I. COT. O n t x G

In ire TP?tctt au . utey eat tyie for caah.

JACOB MAKOIIN,

IIBRCHAHT TMLfl 71

BUO WNVILLE, XE BRASS A
Calls tbe attention of Gentlemen desiring new, neat

jorvlcalile and fashionable

WEAKING APPAREL
TO HI

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

BItOAD CLOTHS. CASSIMERS, VESTIXOS, Jkc.i
OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES,

Wbich be will sell or mate up, to order, at unprece-
dented low prices. navin on hand one of

SINGER'S SEWIXG MACHINES,
he is able to U Custom work at ra.es tbat defy compe-
tition.

I warrant my wort.
Hand as vrell as siacliinc Tl'orU.

Those wishing any thing in his line will do well to
call an! examine bis stock before investing. be
pledsres himae'.f tj hull out peculiarly favorible lu- -

February 23. ISfii. jly.

"- PEOP. VON VERAE'3

DIALIOHD DOOPS!
'nev--

'er-fa- U-

vektivb;
'for which, they areN

WAEItANTED
'ia tvzry instanoj. They
are cordially reaoiamended to

aU lAdica who. from aicknesa or
'other causes, are nnablo to ondargo

'theperilaof aoo&uohment. Thia remedy Ja

.DIAMOND DROPS!
Not an Abortive, but aiaaply a

.PKEVEISTIVE, .

.and la not in the least inju- -
.rioua to the moBt delicate.

. eonstitnUona. Everyy
. B ottle "Warranted. ,

. LET EVEUT ,

L AS T
THY

IT.

(CT Send Bed Stamp fo? Circular, or 13.23 for tha
Remedy, to C. E. 3IONBOS tt CO . Oeneral Aeenta,
P. O. Drawer 6201, Chicago, Illinois ; Office 135 South
Clark Street. For sale at Wholesale in Chicago, by
BUTUTHAMS St VAN SCHAACS, FTJXLZB, micg
tz FTJXLEB. LOIU3 & SMITH. CHA3. O. S3UTH.
BJaTTH & DWTEB, and H. SCOVIXL.

GREAT I3IllOYE3IEW
I N

SEWIN.G MACHINES,

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE U!

Patented February 11th, 1S60.

SJLESR 0 0 V, 536 BR OAD WJl Y, JV,

Y.252 WdSHLXGTOX, St. BOSTON

TIII3 1'ACniNE is constructed' o entirely new
principles of mechanism, possessing raanj rare and
valuable improvements, having boed ex tmined bj
the most profound experts, and pronounced- to ba

Simplicity and Perfection "combined.

It ha3 a straight needle, perpendicular action,
makes the LOCK or SHl'TTLt: KTIT&I. which
will neither Rll or RAVEL, and 13 aliko.on both
sides : performs perfect sewing on every descrij tioa
of material, from Leither to the finest Xansonk
Mu.slin, with cotton, linen or silk thre id, from the
coarest to tbe finest number.

llavirg neither CAM nor COG WHEEL, and the
least possible friction, it runs aj smooth as glass,
and is

Emphatically r Noiseless Machine.
It requires FlrTY PEIi CrJNT less power to

drive it than any other Machine in tbe market. A
girl twelve years of ago can work it steadily, with-
out fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and Wonderful Simplicity of con-

struction render it almost impossible to get out of
order, and is GUARANTEE by tLe cempany to
give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire
to supply themselves with a superior a: tide, to
come and examine this L'nrivalled Machine.

5ut in a more especial manner do we solicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors, Corset Makers,
Coah Makers, Gaiter I'itters,
Hoop Skirt Manufac- - hhoe binders,

turers, Vest end Pantaloon
Shirt and boson Mak Makers,

. ers. Dress Makers.
Pel iyiotts and CbctritiilU nxtitirtions tctli be lihf

toll'if dunlt iriti.
Prices of Machine Complete :
No. 1 j Family Machine, with lleiuiuor, r eller

and braider, 69
No. 2, inall Manufacturing, wit'a Extension

Tablo T 3

No. 3, Largo Manufacturing, with Extension
Trtble 83

No. 4, Large Manufacturing, for Leather,
with liidlirg Foot and ()il Cip ICO

One half hour's instruction in Jptintto ennUe any
partan to icork thi .WarMm-- to i'leir tut ire

nt i'jttct icn.
Agents Vt"nr.ted for all towns in tLeL'nitcd States,

where Agent fre not n'ready est:ibli.-hed-. Also

fr Cuba, Mexico, Central nnd ScuiU America, t:
whom a '.ibt'ttil di.Mir.t will be j;iven.

Ttrcus invariably Ca.--h cn delivery.
T. J. :uTcAri!i:jrT; CoM

b'.Vo Br H'iway, Sew 'ork.
A. A Co. bo2 Washington, St.. Huston.

72') Chestnut St., l'bila.
GEO. FRANZ, Agenf.

102'.', 4th; St. Louis, Mo.
Feb. 2,65. ly

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Jakon up by the urdcrsigned rc?i ling in G'en

Rock Township on t h s 1st day nf May lSt"5, one
dark bay Maro , bofn p.itd fet white ro other
marks or brands perceivable, supposed m be four
years old this Spring.

34-- 5t p7(l. AS-ChK- i KDlitttMlW
MR. J. S. WILLIAMS, Who is Oe authj

izeil Agent in St. Lor.is for tliis paper, will attett'l
making collectiniis ai:d purchaser in that City. Offi
97 Cheslnut St., .V. E. Cor. Fifth. P. O. Cox 4010.

The undersigned keep on hand a large assortment of

SATTiflET&C SSIf.'ERE SUITS

For Men and Boy's wear. A!s, a large sto-.-- of

HATS liND CAPS,

muHiBOOTS AND SHOES,
Rubber feats, Lcgslns uBUmkciS,

Tnmlta and ""Cxlisc&i,
UMBRELLAS AND CARPET BAGS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Of a!! kinds wlikh we will sell

C II li A P F O It CASH.
.

1

e punthawed our goods since the ds- -
dine in the Market? and will spli at low
figures. ATKINSON & CO. Ki

Apru i.;th, 0 j

1 a-- k vf i r .

iVi ,,:nri::Jlll etc..
j

Ij"tK bti Flonrtroni meL. 5. V.G.Miilain onartartali and whole ac!r8 kept
AT iriAVGHIITT STAG'S

G R AN T
HATE JUST 0?yiD A XEV STOxS OX

Main Sired bdxeen First and Second.

BBOVNVILLE, N, T.

VS h.tve In stire a large an! well selecteJ stock 0

(Fi. sT r1

Calicoes. Muslin,
French Tiwsf,

Boots, Shoes,
Leather, ett.

etc., etc.etcetr..

vnicn wsoFFEa foxsals

CHEAP FOR CASH
Groceries of Every Kind
Sunr, CoJee.

Ten, Scda
Allspice.

Candles,
Matches, Starch,

&C. , C--

A'l vt utiu-l- .e offer it tbe lwv'fl prices, SetC
tiiiueJ ii i.u be Uiitery! 1.

GRANT.
Brawnvrile, Xeb., lt-4- -v )r

"CHOICE IJOUOIIS.

Wholesale and Retail ;

Evan Worthing,
OF THE

3 tiiBiiaJiiji Lwli-- i
D 0al2

BryOwviLLE,
Ha.i Just Receive tle larpet ami best tc ot

Liquors and Cigars aver oUttre l in tbis Biarcet, an (
will cell tbemas low as auy Uocs ia tb Territory.

IVHITXFVS DLOCII,

Main Street, Brownvillej

Ftb.4,6iyly.

GEO. A. PltlNCE & CQS

HTOifflcic-JiDS-
!

$50 TO EACH!

30 Varieties with Pctb Basso Tenuto 03
Huh J5a33. r

SCHOOL ORGANS AND 3IEL0DE0NS,

Finished ia
- -

Elegant Rosewood, ITalnat err
Oalt Cases. . . I

JVo Charge for Boxing or Shipping,

jeSTo.5,000 X0T7 la Usc.-f33t-'

AK ILLUSTRATED CATALOQUE, coon
taiuin? mil description or i)ie, ana tcstimoniala ot
the most eminent Musicians, as to the anperior excel- -,

lence of our intruuients-rWi- ll bp sent frcetOvany

THE ALT03XATIC ORG.IX.
In preceniics tbe Automatic Orgsn, we boldly aa,

nounce tbe areate.--t trinmi h in musical Icitrnmenti
of the see. tue j;ist balf ceutury, the French
aLd Germans have manufdotured; reel instrumenta.
with Ooubie bcl lows, and two pedals for the feet to.
operate, but the want of the reverse or Eikaneioa
Bellows, (which is 1L2 only bellows ueuiuour iiitiu-rreuts- ),

niarte it imp i.s;l'!e f or thesa to produce the,
mellow, rich and muii-a- i tvne for whita Q'ir inslru-nien- ts

are celebrated. -

Another i.bjection ta tt;s mc'.boJ of blcwinj wa
tbat, br,th feet teiri? occupied, no opportunity Vi4 of-let- ed

for tbe matiapcment of the twell, WUhrnlhe-pas- t

two years, instruments cotittmcted on this Euro-
pean pUn of "double bio vors," have been msnnf ct- -.

uieu in tbis co'iutry, and to cnumerect tbis liiincultf
(want of a swell) a lever has be?u projected fn?Hibi
centre of the ii!trnment. tgactupni th'owelL ant
cptr;:tcd by tbe knee. 1 he inconvenient aad conftjr-- v
tioii liC'ear toe:rrfct tb'j object arc disajtreeaSis
einn.?b to a K?ntleruan, bui to alj tytte ue of sucn,
an ai penda?e is nearly impossible.

Our Automatic device tbvi.itos this ii.filtT ffftre-lj- ',
tue snupie act of blowitiK wi;i ua re or l$4 farce,

givins; the deaired increase or diicrea.-- e tu tbe roluaa
of tone.

For seventeen yearg the supei lor excellence of our
ilfcloJtuiiii has n.t been iiictionel. an4 for lwytr.
patlhe enormous CenianJ h is made t ImpossiMs tor
11 h to meet our orders promptly. Wi 'b uur iocreaaed
f.iciiitios, we feel warranted ia ai-uri- oat patrana
tbat ihcir orders witi te promptly met, ami solicit a.
coiitinuauce ol ibeir patroua,'?.

oko. A. rixca & co.

Caution io Purciiasers. '
AM unr instrument havetifri tte name board,' in.

full. m;KO. A. FKIXCB CO." When a dealer rep-rece- ';s

any otfier inKttnnienta as ''inn auie a ra,"
it is usually a n:ere attempt to ?ell an Inferiqr instru-
ment, on which 1 e cm mike a lirKe prodt.

P. S A liberal discount to Cbctches, ricrTaioa.
aad Sch--- 1. Address,

CKO A. PRIXCB, A. Cy ,3D TTIiMr.ef.-- St.
Or, Chica?f. I!!.

CKO. A- - Pltli'CS & CO.. Bus!.., X. I.
M jy It Hbo. in 33 v3-y!- y ,

'n J- - 1ST
FOR SALE.

S"m choice tract of Land In ICerunhaaBt Ri;bar4-so- n

Cotintica for sale, enfi'iire of
n. n. eead.Brownville, April 23ih '3. 9 ii 3ui ,

WM. H. M'CREEEY
CISZWSCIESAII: AKD 2ETAIL DIALU, IJl

TjTN 7T7) YTT?. 773 C

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,
Pure Liquors ;Cr McJicul purposes,

Ail k:ds cf Patent Medicines
CO.V OIL LAMPS anJ CIIULEA'S
Ulank Books aud Stationery,
Wall Paper nf Erery Fulkrn, Window
Papers, Cord and Tansrh

Tho hen Brands of CHEWING and
SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARS,
Oysters. Canned ?, and a complete
tJock of light and fancy Groceries.'

THS BEST

Pocket Cutlery
Perfumery r.nJ Toilet Goods. -

W xrH v ht!Uc!f ef tbn lt a

V" rnrche.. in an K.?m x.rkel, a
Ud""nt P!'oa3an t the P i!i- - 'bai u w ..tir

hug keptv ci fa nwa' le """t.;;1.

CITY DPJJGSTOIlil
Snnth Kat Corter. ilam anJ flrt Street, EfwnTilUielti Teiritory. '
pRisccrrrioNrf, nml orders CarcP'1 K

1.; "V. TA

Ayers Cherry "


